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ABSTRACT
This paper presents a comprehensive description of
various management system requirements for systems
beyond 3G, which have been identified as a result of the
Software Based Systems activities within the Mobile
VCE Core 2 program. Specific requirements for systems
beyond 3G are discussed and potential technologies to
address them proposed. The analysis has been carried
out from network, service and security viewpoints.
I. INTRODUCTION
As the industry looks to systems beyond Third Genera-
tion (3G), a more user-centric approach is being taken.
3G systems have introduced new services on the move
that could not be supported by previous generations.
However, future systems will see new scenarios with
increased opportunities for competition and which will
ultimately provide the user with a variety of services
with the required quality at the most appropriate cost
over the most suitable transport technology [1]. The
realisation of this user-centric scenario relies on princi-
ples such as openness, personalisation, abstraction and
integration [2],[3].
The Software Based Systems work area of the Mobile
VCE, a consortium of 7 universities and 28 companies
[4], is examining novel software dependent solutions to
the issues arising in systems beyond 3G. This work
started in full in October 2000 and continues until Sep-
tember 2003. Middleware technology [5],[6], delivering
the required level of abstraction for service homogene-
ity and network integration, shows promise as an ena-
bling technology. Also, the trend towards increasing
service provider and network provider separation is
leading to the introduction of new business models. In
order to support the management of these richer busi-
ness scenarios – network operators working with several
service providers and the user performing ad-hoc selec-
tion of his preferred service providers – the software
agent paradigm reveals itself also as a key technology.
As a result, the focus of this work within Mobile VCE is
centred on the use of middleware and/or agent-based
solutions as part of the wireless system architecture.
The use of these technologies introduces a number of
issues. Future systems must be able to cope with new
aspects such as distributed software and service man-
agement, as well as greater mobility in its many forms,
i.e. terminal mobility, personal mobility, service mobil-
ity and code mobility. Mobile VCE is not alone in fore-
seeing increased software dependency within systems.
However, while much effort has been put into the main
technologies to drive the design of wireless communi-
cation systems beyond 3G, much less effort has been
devoted to the analysis of the corresponding manage-
ment implications. These will not only come from the
4G-like scenarios themselves [1],[7], but also from
some of the middleware technologies adopted to realise
them. The aim of this paper is therefore to identify vari-
ous requirements that the realisation of 4G scenarios
may pose on future management systems, highlighting
where appropriate the limitations that current manage-
ment strategies may suffer in this context. Particular
emphasis has been placed on the security requirements,
since a meaningful design of any management system
should consider security as one of its fundamental ele-
ments.
II. THE MANAGEMENT SCENE
Over the last few years, various factors have initiated a
technological convergence between the telecommunica-
tion (fixed, mobile and broadcasting) and computer
networking domains. The main driving factors have
been the great success of the Internet and mobile te-
lephony. Their success in their respective domains has
inspired increased efforts for the expansion of both
technologies towards new markets, ultimately inducing
a requirement for technological convergence between
them. This convergence would provide the means for
the introduction of new services, which could not be
delivered by each domain in isolation.
Future networks will be based on packet technology.
New QoS-enabled services will be provided over this
underlying transport mechanism, and the control and
management aspects of these systems will gradually
integrate into an indistinguishable and unified body.
New terminals will become more sophisticated and
more functionality will be available. Following the suc-
cessful path set by the Internet, next generation net-
works will have to consider a clear separation between
service and transport provision. Convergence between
the computing and communication domains enables the
design of robust, real-time middleware that can hide
complexities of distribution from individual applica-
tions. As a software layer lying between applications
and networks, middleware, in combination with other
software technologies, has great potential for enabling
seamless interworking among evolving and emerging
wireless systems and services.
The technological context of 4G systems should be set
around the effort to achieve full convergence of per-
sonal systems, information systems and entertainment
while enabling ubiquitous mobile access. Hence, the
MVCE vision for mobile communication systems be-
yond 3G embraces five key elements [7]:
• Fully converged services. The user will have secure
and personalised access to a seamless pool of content.
• Ubiquitous mobile access. Untethered will be the
dominant mode of access to the available services.
• Diverse user devices. The user will be served by a
wide variety of devices to seamlessly access content.
• Autonomous networks. Underlying these systems will
be highly adaptive and autonomous networks.
• Software dependencies. Agents representing mobile
users will exist and act continuously to simplify tasks
and provide transparency to the user.
Future systems are therefore likely to see increased
service customisation, greater service availability and
convergence in a mobile environment. The deployment
of systems with the above features poses significant
challenges in terms of management, since such systems
are likely to be characterised by increased distribution,
heterogeneity, concurrency and will have to cope with
the varying conditions of the wireless link. Increasing
dependency on software technology will be needed to
realise this vision. In this context, the software agent
paradigm could play a significant role, providing new
means for more easily and more efficiently structuring
large scale distributed systems and applications. In this
distributed environment, the ability of agent technology
to act on behalf of a user should enable new degrees of
service personalisation and increased machine-machine
interaction. Therefore, some of the more general man-
agement system requirements presented in the following
sections are complemented with more specific require-
ments that arise from the management of a system
populated by software agents.
III. NETWORK AND SERVICE DRIVEN
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Traditional network management systems have assumed
a transport technology and a reduced set of services to
manage. As highlighted by the key features presented in
Section II, the management system under consideration
would have a wider scope of operation. The manage-
ment system would need to manage multimedia services
for multifunction, heterogeneous terminals within a
converged network environment, significantly increas-
ing management complexity. Therefore, the require-
ments on the management system from a service and
network perspective can be divided as follows:
• Scalability. Due to the inherent complexity of the
scenarios considered for future systems, traditional
approaches to network and system management, e.g.
centralised and hierarchical management, may not be
able to meet the system requirements as increased en-
capsulation and distribution in the management func-
tions would be desirable. As a result of the increased
encapsulation, the overall management could be de-
composed into smaller and simpler tasks that can be
efficiently carried out. Innovative distributed man-
agement architectures based on software agents capa-
ble of roaming the network, locating themselves op-
timally, and maintaining optimality through migration
could play a crucial role in achieving management
system scalability. The same management system ar-
chitecture should then support a small or a large num-
ber of users, services and networks. In the context of
the open and distributed systems envisioned for 4G
systems, scalability will also refer to information,
which could similarly scale in availability to particu-
lar users and services depending on the access rights
granted. The system should be able to operate effec-
tively with various degrees of information availabil-
ity.  Since managerial tasks will potentially have to be
performed in a number of domains and information
will be required in each, then the system will have to
manage secure access to the relevant data.
• Flexibility and Modularity. Flexibility is essential to
design, deploy, and maintain services efficiently in a
competitive environment. Moreover, the middleware
management system should allow middleware
mechanisms to be tuned as a function of traffic statis-
tics and usage patterns. This implies that a certain de-
gree of network and service awareness would be re-
quired within a system characterised by a high degree
of distribution and heterogeneity, with entities in-
volved in the provision of a service not necessarily
co-located and with availability of a variety of trans-
port technologies and services. It should then be pos-
sible for middleware management functions to be
tuned as a function of network and service conditions
to best respond to their variation. Finally, flexibility
and modularity in the management system design
would allow management policies to be decoupled
from the data collection and monitoring processes,
thereby enabling the independent incorporation of
new elements and algorithms as new techniques
emerge or new types of data are required.
• Adaptation and Controllability. An important role
of the management system will be to co-ordinate the
system operation with the objective of providing vari-
ous forms of adaptation, which are depicted in Figure
1 and discussed below. In this context, traditional
network management should additionally incorporate
new management aspects such as distributed software
entity management and specific service management
functionality. Service management functionality does
not refer to the management of the service at a micro
level for a particular Quality of Service (QoS) provi-
sion. It refers to the management requirements that
derive from the availability to the user of a pool of
services that could be accessed through a number of
transport technologies and which therefore needs spe-
cific mechanisms to enable service mobility across
networks at this macro-level.
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Figure 1 - Adaptable Management System.
• Service-to-terminal adaptation. The requirement for
service-to-terminal adaptation derives from the user
ability to access services from different types of ter-
minal, e.g. PDAs, mobile phones, laptops and
WebTV, with different visualisation, voice and/or
network connectivity capabilities. Therefore, the
management system should provide the mechanisms
to ensure that the most appropriate QoS for a given
service is established through negotiations among the
network operator, the service provider and the user
terminal. This poses the following requirements on
the management system:
♦ Mechanisms to extract terminal and user profile in-
formation.
♦ Lightweight, secure (agent) execution environment
at the terminal, so that new services could be in-
stalled/upgraded on the fly.
♦ Legacy terminal support, no (agent) execution envi-
ronment, with the same architecture.
• Service-to-user context adaptation. The “user con-
text” concept, according to the Universal Mobile
Telecommunications Systems (UMTS) and in the
context of the Virtual Home Environment (VHE), is a
combination of the user profile preferences, the cur-
rent state of the user environment and the user termi-
nal capabilities [8]. Hence, the service is expected to
execute according to the user context. It is the respon-
sibility of the management system to gather this in-
formation and make it available to the system so that
it can be matched with the alternative ways of deliv-
ering the service. This poses similar requirements to
the ones specified for the service-to-terminal adapta-
tion.
• Service-to-network adaptation. This type of adapta-
tion is also required since QoS may need to be ad-
justed as the network conditions change or when the
service is offered in different terminals. This type of
adaptation allows the user to access services regard-
less of the underlying network technology. This poses
the following requirements:
♦ Networks that are open, to some extent, to the man-
agement system that in general may be a different
entity from the one that manages the network.
♦ Secure (agent) execution environment close to the
network operator site.
♦ User ability to select the conditions to be informed
of a change due to QoS variations.
♦ User ability to accept or reject those changes.
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Figure 2 – Service set-up delay for number of negotiating
entities involved, BLER and radio resources employed.
The final aspects to be considered in this analysis are
the requirements from the management of distributed
mobile entities. Management of code mobility in a mo-
bile environment translates into a system that carefully
manages the available resources and their allocation to
software agents. Software agents are constrained to run
as close as possible to the application/service/user but in
accordance with specific resource allocation policies.
This calls for the following requirements on the man-
agement system:
• Efficient resource management. Software agents are
likely to contain information on resource management
policies to prevent them from overloading the man-
aged system.
• Security. Section IV is devoted to this issue.
• Control structures. Today’s mobile agent systems
allow the creation, cloning and migration of agents.
Code migration should be controlled so that it does
not become a source of instability or the origin of sig-
nificant performance degradation.
• Service development platform. The management
system assumes the existence of a service platform
based on a core, standardised set of APIs over which
services are built as components, agents or a combi-
nation of both.
Some additional analysis has been undertaken on differ-
ent management scenarios to refine the requirements,
focussing particularly on the new aspects such as code
mobility. As an example, the effect of service location
on the service set-up delay has been studied, comparing
terminal execution and network assisted execution. The
initial analysis has considered an EDGE-like network,
under different Carrier to Interference Ratios (CIR)
conditions. Figure 2 shows the areas where a terminal
execution approach leads to reduced service set-up de-
lays compared to a network assisted approach depend-
ing on the number of negotiating parties involved. For
instance, a network assisted approach would reduce the
service set-up delay if negotiation is performed with 2
entities, the BLER is 0.08 and each message exchanged
in the negotiation requires at least 4 resource units. The
results indicate that a trade off exists between the CIR
conditions, the number of entities involved in the nego-
tiation and the most appropriate location to run the
service. Thus, the importance of the network and service
driven requirements in terms of location of service exe-
cution environment is highlighted, and the necessity for
flexible and adaptable architectures to address this issue
emerges. Current activities are being directed to en-
hance the initial test-bed to widen the scope of the
analysis, which could ultimately assist in the design of
innovative management architectures that take the
above requirements into consideration.
IV. SECURITY DRIVEN MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Security is an important component of any management
system, as an indispensable element to ensure the non-
malicious and reliable function of any kind of system.
Therefore, this section is devoted to highlighting the
security aspects that can be derived from the availability
of management system features similar to the ones de-
scribed in the previous section.
In the days when PSTN switches were completely me-
chanical, and all system changes and maintenance had
to be carried out by service personnel on site, proper
physical security measures were enough to secure the
network and its service. As telecommunication equip-
ment became more automatic, mechanisms were intro-
duced to let the operator carry out maintenance and
system changes remotely. The network and any offered
services would still be provided by a single network
operator, who could deploy security mechanisms as
deemed necessary. The shift towards more complex
communication systems, where an increased number of
entities are involved (e.g. network owner, network op-
erator, and various service providers) is already taking
place. This has led to new requirements on management
services, and security has become an important issue
and enabler of these versatile communication systems.
This trend towards a greater number of involved enti-
ties, providing various services, is likely to continue,
also giving opportunities for a variety of different types
and sizes of service provider.
The requirements for security originate from different
sources [9]:
• Customers need confidence in the network and the
services offered, including correct billing.
• Authorities demand security by directives and legis-
lation, in order to ensure availability of services, fair
competition and privacy protection.
• Network operators/service providers themselves
need security to safeguard their operation and busi-
ness interests, and to meet their obligations to the
customers and the authorities.
The security objectives for future mobile systems (con-
fidentiality, data integrity, accountability, and availabil-
ity) are not likely to change drastically from those in
3G. However, the solutions provided in existing systems
are unlikely to be sufficient for systems beyond 3G.
Challenges are likely to arise from the scale on which
trust needs to be managed as well as from the scale and
granularity required for authorisation and authentica-
tion. The assumption that mobile software entities will
be utilised further adds to the complexity.
Security features at the middleware level are of two
forms; those which the middleware provides for appli-
cations and those which are used to secure the middle-
ware itself. Clearly from a management perspective we
are interested in both. This section attempts to present a
general description of the security features likely to be
required to protect the middleware platform and their
motivation. Security features of this type can be divided
into the following main categories:
• Mobile software security. Mobile software security
relates to protecting both the host, which executes the
software, and its resources from unauthorised use or
manipulation by malicious or misbehaving software.
In general terms, this is achieved through controlling
the software executed on a (mobile) host and by
regulating the actions that can be carried out by a par-
ticular piece of software.
• Availability. Denial of Service (DoS) attacks are of-
ten the most difficult to protect against. They usually
exploit weaknesses in protocols or implementation.
Therefore, availability issues must be considered
during protocol design as well as during implementa-
tion.
• Agent security. Mobile agents are expected to play
an important role in the realisation of the envisioned
middleware. Non-trivial security issues arise as soon
as executable code is allowed to move freely in the
network and to execute at places where the code ini-
tiator, or owner, has no control. Therefore, not only
may agents need protection from other agents and
from the platforms where they execute, but the plat-
form may also require protection from agents running
on it. The following are desirable security features in
an agent environment.
♦ Confidentiality. Any private data stored on a plat-
form or carried by an agent should remain confi-
dential.
♦ Integrity. The agent platform should protect agents
from unauthorised modification of their code, state,
and data, and ensure that only authorised agents or
processes carry out any modification of shared data.
♦ Authentication. Proper authentication is required for
other security features to work. Therefore, entity
and origin authentication are likely to be required.
♦ Accountability. An agent, or the entity responsible
for the agent, should be held accountable for its ac-
tions.
♦ Anonymity. An agent platform will need to balance
an agent’s need for privacy with the platform’s need
to hold the agent accountable for its actions.
♦ Availability. The agent platform should be able to
ensure the availability of both data and services to
local and remote agents.
• Charging security. The charging model used in 2G
and most likely to be used in 3G wireless telecommu-
nications networks requires the subscriber’s home
network to have some agreement with the charging
party. The home network operator then bills the sub-
scriber or gets paid through a prepaid scheme. New
payment schemes and methods are likely to be re-
quired in the future.
• Auditing and monitoring. In contrast to most other
security features, which are in place to prevent secu-
rity breaches, auditing and monitoring enables follow-
up when something goes wrong. Although audit trails,
as well as monitoring, have several purposes and rele-
vant information can be generated throughout the
network, a generalised approach for auditing and
monitoring is likely to be more efficient.
• Privacy and integrity of stored data. In a distributed
environment information is likely to be stored at vari-
ous places throughout the network. In fact, within a
system containing agents, confidentiality and integrity
issues can become very complex.
The security features provided by the middleware to
applications relying on its presence can be roughly clas-
sified into three broad categories:
• Communication Security Services. Providing a se-
cure communication environment is of paramount
importance. A communications environment should
encompass not only the well understood air-to-base
station interface but also the user’s Personal Area
Network (or PAN) of devices. A typical PAN may
consist of a mobile station, a Personal Digital Assis-
tant (PDA) and a variety of devices, which all need to
exchange information with each other and the user.
Therefore, the area of secure data transfer can be di-
vide into the following categories:
♦ Confidentiality of data;
♦ Authentication of data origin;
♦ Integrity of data;
♦ Non-repudiation of data.
• Trust Services. Trust services are likely to be funda-
mental to many kinds of services. They provide the
means for entities to establish secure relationships
with the assurance that all parties are who they claim
to be. Most of the required functionality can be pro-
vided using public key or secret key cryptography.
Either solution has its advantages and disadvantages.
However, in a highly distributed system where certain
resources, e.g. a key distribution centre, might be-
come unavailable, using public key based mecha-
nisms is likely to be the preferred solution for many
applications. However, we do not rule out secret key
mechanisms, as they are more appropriate for other
applications and can be used in parallel.
• Anonymity Services. Anonymity services allow a
user to perform actions without being tracked or asso-
ciated to a transaction. This can range from the use of
Temporary Mobile Subscriber Identities (TMSIs), in
place of the International Mobile Subscriber Identity
(IMSI), to prevent geographic tracking, to esoteric
protocols that allow truly anonymous purchasing be-
tween untrusted parties. However, there is an associ-
ated problem, since if a user is completely untraceable
to the system then fraudulent actions can be unat-
tributable or attributed to an innocent party. Often
some of these protocols are not practicable, so there
are systems that will allow a broker to act on behalf of
a user and in this way hide their identity.
The design of a suitable security architecture for sys-
tems beyond 3G relies on properly addressing the re-
quirements described above. Based on this analysis,
during the Core 2 of the Mobile VCE program, a secu-
rity architecture has been proposed [10]. Current activi-
ties are mainly directed towards the assessment of the
architecture and associated security protocols.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has identified various requirements which
have been identified during the initial stages of software
based systems work in Mobile VCE. Those require-
ments are driven by security, network and service points
of view. Thus, the management system should be char-
acterised by:
• Adaptation & flexibility
• Network awareness
• Modularity and distribution
• Controllability
• System and information scalability
• Management of trust at various scales (Security)
• Efficiency
• Information management and representation
• Specific service management functionality
Many of these requirements apply to current systems
but will take on increased significance in future sys-
tems. These requirements are being carried forward to
the next stage of Mobile VCE work currently underway
which involves the investigation of new management
paradigms that can tackle the challenges of these sys-
tems, e.g. very-large scale and highly dynamic net-
worked systems. This is a subject of significant interest
as a degree of integration, which cannot be identified in
current telecommunication networks, can be foreseen in
such context. The introduction of software agents as
part of the telecommunication network is an example of
those new paradigms. Therefore, there is the require-
ment to address not only the issues of systems beyond
3G, but also the additional problems introduced by this
paradigm shift.
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